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TRE PERISHING.
DYl XXILY C. PEKARSON~.

It la entlnistod thât a thotisand millions ot
thre hunman race have liet beard of Christ

'ilE Bi Jjj crowding down the solpe of
T deatil,

A thonsassd taillionis sttong.-
A soul ài.s t, ait eVOiY breath,

0f that bon ighted ttsrossg.

They'ro gîoplg mid sin'a hopeless ways,
A tbouaanil msillions, Illind

orn thons have dawned to gospel raiye,
lia path of peaco they finit.

0) Chtistia 1 thms have noyer heatd
or Jebns' precious Nains,-

Bave nevtr read Hie Hly Word,
l{now flot to die Be camne.

Go preech nsy Gos4pol 1 Christ has saie;
"Go, aIl My famishod feed,

To evory crsaturo give 1 iie'à brese!
O'er oath my niesémge apeed 1"

Arsd eot amie! the datkexsed lands
Fr light vast millions cry,

Yo that arn 3tevrards of God'n woath
lIow cars you psu thons byl1
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à PAPIR ?OR OUR YZOUNG POLK -

Rn. W. H. WITHROW, 0.O., Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 81, 1885.

"HAPPY DAYS "-OUR NEW
SUZ;D&Y-SCIIOL PAPER.

«WE are gie! te axonounce that we
vil short>' issue speciman numbers cf
<sur new Bunday-aebool paper <' Happy
Day&" It wWi ba cf the ain grade,
sud mmnsasizeansd price as Thte Suni-
lisant, and wffi be issead on altomnate
weeku; »0 thst schools, witis our four
papers, wii have one for aver>' Sunda>',
botis anier ande piniar>' elaes. This
wiii meets long fait, vaut. We hope
our echoolé wi]], ail rail>' te thse support
cf this new papier. It vill ha tise
haudeomet juvenila paper evar msued
in Canada. No echool ehoule! order
suy other, cr foreigu periodbcala for
advaroced or primar>' clamss, vitisout

Meaeing ths pecimens cf thosa cf our own
Chiois, vsicis will heaebort>' sont to

ever>' Sunday-ochool suparlutendant in
tise Connexion. .&uy who do flot scion
receSve thens wiii confer a faveur by
'rriting for "Maples, vhich wili ha
setfre&

Tac GU6 e ave, "Tse Canadian
Methodist Magazine eteadil>' improves
vits as.ch mosnth. The October nuns-
ber is to baud." .A.rnementa for
next year are being completed, whicis

îiii ma lu far botter tissu aver bafora.

Fi

H1OURS.

1 TIIANKRl FOR AID FROM
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOA&RD.

Tait uuperintendont, of the School
on Marbleton Mission, Queboa district,
writos as follows :-It iB 'with slicero
ploeure that 1 torward to vou thi8
resolutionaf thauke, frot» theMarbieton
Moi hodiat Sunday.school, for the grant
of Sunda)-school papere and book.
I believe it would do you good, if you
could only see, yoursolf, with what
pleasure those Sindr-y-school papiers
are received and taken care of-we
bave mnade good use of thera. The
t&achosi 4have bocome oo0 intereeted in
thair Sunday.school, work, that thoy
are at their places every Sabbath,
Ilexcept eickne8s," aud are doing good
service. 0, for the baptiani cf the
lIoly Spirit on theee echools.

The following la the rosolution : Re-
solved,-That the sincere and prayerful
thanks of the teaohers and scolars
of this Sunday.achool je bereby givon
tn the Sunday-achocl Board, aise te the
Rev. Dr. Withrow, secretary, for their
kindneasa in giving us the needed. help
to onake cur Sunday-echool a auccas.

FRUITS 0F TH E LIQtJOR
TRAFFICI.

IN Toronto, on Sept. i4th, an at-
tempt was made by a iiquor.crâzed
woman te nsurdar her throe children,
aged reepectively eight, five, and oea
and a-haf yeara. The sickening de-
tala cf this awfal tragady furnish
gliati> evidences of the naed for semae
etern measurea for the suppresion, cf
a traffl but for which thesa utilated
babies migbt ha happy and! val1 toi-
day; and tbey cuglit te abamss te
silence ail qpibbiing objectera te string-
ont remadies for the fearfisi evilà cf
intemperanca. It le too bad that
white saine aarnet, philanthropiste are
vorking vith might sud main for tha
suppression of thia awfuil vice, othare
equally aarne8t, but etrangely illogical
and inooneistent, chould actuaily ha
found endesvouring te nsislead the
public into beliaving that indulgence
in thacauseaof this insnd sama is a
moral virtne.

White the Prohibitionste were
meeting lu the Ricbhmond St. Church,
and congratulating each other on the
prograssa of their cause; whie the City'
was bright and gay witb holiclay-
mshing and joy, the heartiesa liquor
trafflo vas keeping on ita dira wcrk cf
muin and daatb. Tisera is ne noed for
comment on tha avful tragedy, but
the following stirring words clippad
frein Thursday rnorning's Maii ara
wail worth reading and pondariug:

"This record cf tha oparations cf
whi8key for ona day needs ne orna-
nientation ; and, va ehouid Bay', admite
cf ne defcnce. If the mutilation cf
these chiidran by their drunken mothar
aud tha attempt at suicide cf the
maudjin friand next door were the
onl>' crimes aacribod te whiekey iu
thls City, sinca the tisna vhan it was
Little York, ail gocd people would ha
boune! te atriva te abato tise curse.
But lot any cld citizen look bick at
tae ghstly taliy of crimes committed

during the at twenty yeare, whiskey
beingt tha moving inspiration; thon let
him cont the nýumber cf bright nmen
and bright veusen in evi.ry walk cf
life vise bava fallon victime te the
hattia within the saine period ; and if
ha la an hone8t nman ha wil Bay that
iL la time thie fell anemy of the race
wera driven out b>' any meane and at

RAINBOW FALLS. WÂATILNS GLEN.
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almost any out. -..... Tha house sud
the inmates formed a pîcture which
Bhould ba hung iu avery saloon in
Toronto."

ANOTHER SCOTT AOT VIO.
TORY.

TruE oonquest goes on. Another
giorious victory bas been won. In
spite of ail the opposition of the tiquor
traffio. the Act vas carried in Peter-
bore' count>' l'y a handsome majorit>'.
As usual the Methodist mixuistera and
people hava takan an active 1-art. in tlie
campaigu.. Prom. thea Canada CilUzen
va learu on the, Sonda>' baera the
voting, a ver>' enthasiastie Scott Act
meeting wau held in the Peterboro'
Methodist Church Thea Rov. I. Toveil,
pastor, praached a atirring sermon, his
thenie being, "lA sad man, a madiman,
and a gise! people" (Nohemiab, Sand-
ballat, and tha rosi cred nation) Âfter
the sermon Mefara Hilliard, M.P.,
aud Dumble, P.M., dalivarad excellent
addrassee. Thea meeting close-I by the
vhola congregation singing with great
enthusiasm a Scott Act hymu, epacisîlly
prepared for the occasion by Mr.
Tovail. The words cf this hymn ara
a follova:

Tuse-", 8itnd up /or Jemu.1
Awako 1 awake. ye fathorsi1

Your homes from sorrow save;
Lit t higis the Scott Act bennes,

Lot overy hesit ho brave;
Triamphant notes are sourdi

Verzsssny a hard.fought .el

1

Otr faith witb worka aboning
Shail mnakoe the fois te ylold. P

March on t smarch on, my brothers I
Oie! comns me, tise> faaU il

Strong Drink tisedr ruin sekoth ;l
Hie challensge la te &IL

Go forth, densand I "Suoreder;"
A mighty phalanx go;

Th - rotsor'a angxsiah plesdoth,
(3h, host th, rail of vroe t

Cheor ipI1 have faitis, O mothosa
Love's cause hath in Ita nsight;

Your test for sons endanger'd,
Have not caapse! God'a alght;
Rsptrnsting_ oih 1 kep praylDg,

Výonr prayera shall mon prévaul
Jebovah'a an lin Power-

Eui word can neyer fail.

Great God t aross ail nations,
Itum'a power ta overcome;

Distond tho poor!aise nee!>-
Olot thy kizsgdom, comae;

Behole!, night'8 darkses ylMeth
The onornin8 light sinés chear;

Our Lord dominion wieldoth,
Grand victory is noar.

AT thea recent Assf hled at Milton,
in thea County of Halton, tisere were,
'ne crinsinal. cases on tha calendar, aund
thse only occupants cf the jai were two
vagrante sud Mix insane per9on,, thse
latter vaiting for removal te one or
other cf thse lnstio asylnui Wa
eogratulate the people cf Haltion upon
sucis an evidance cf thse mcrality of
the connt>', and hope soion to have
similar teetimon>' from ether ocunties,
~as without doubt yulI ba the au isf

our rien ses that thse Soctt &ot 


